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Waziris At~tack -
Pakistan -Post: .
Kroder COmments'
- .
On. Algeri~n: _-Coup
~1:1L: June ,3O,-A,.. report:from Centra} Indepetit!"!nt ·Pakb.-tunistan says that a b'I'OUP. of na-tionalists, fro!ll Wazir tribe: at-lacked a, Pakistani· mili:ary' post.
near Boya and rien}0lished the-building. Four Pakista.i'Il:soldierswere reporteq to ~we .b~'Cn kinedIII the incident
.
GENEVA;- iune 30, !l~"!uteiJ.~In Geneva ,Tuesday MohanpnedKhider. Algerian leader "whobro!l:e with'Ben Bella a yea!' agoand went- into exile, said: ~Forthe moment I am w:l.llJng; I amlooking on." - '
Asked by reporters. [f -he app--
roved of CQlonel Boum!!dknne;
'he .replied: ,"I will approve of fum
when I see him caIT'ying out w_hathe says he intends io'-do".
UNICEF Makes '-
- ~ ,
- ::
Grants F()"r 1966 .~.
HIgh Commissioners m India andPakistan. Will be signed sunulta-
neously m New Delhi and Karachi.Indian and Pakistan 'leadershad an opportumty to rectIfy -some
misunderstandings durmg the re-
cent Commonwealth Prime Minl~
rers' conference here,
Accordmg to Reuter, PresmentAyub Khan said m Karachi onTuesday that Pakistan wouldWithdraw ItS troops froIll Kan~jarkot. Biarbet and Point 84 in theRaJ'JI of Kutch In fac.t there
would be a general wtthdrawal oftroops and only police posts that
were m posItion m the Rann be-fore January 1 thiS year would
stay.
A mmisrenal meetiAg wouldthen be held to determine theboundary and if this did 1'.ot suc-
ceed the issue would go to arbitr'l-tion
"This agreement relates to theRann of Kutch There IS a much
-larger confrontation elSewhere,"the PreSident saId
He said he had not had specifictalks Wlth Indian Pnme MinisterShastn II' London ,"
He added "I assured the IndIanPrime Mmlster that tbe way we
are gom gabobt trying to resolve
our problems by force and the
way India IS bUlldhig up agamsther neighbours can do no good toIndIa or th,is part of the world"
"The answer is ·to sit across thetable and to settle disputes that
,way. Pakistan, will be only tooglad to play its P9rt If India ag-reesto this method." he continued,
"We are not concerned wl'ierethe divldmg line between Pakistan
and India lies, but we are againstthe use of force to establish .thesethings
"We want peace and not war. ItIS m India's mterest to seek peace,Neither of us can afford wars."The President went on' "It I;only m desperatIOn that you goto war"
WIsdom dil:tated that India andPakistan should 'settle their prob-lems m a peaceful mar.ner,
"What good has corne to Indiathrough the policy sh"p.as pursu-
ed agamst Pakist'an tm-ough thepast 18 years?" he asked.
The PreSident was asked; tocomment {In a reported statementby Indian Defence _ MmisterCnavan that India bad overr~n'Pakistan, posts m the K'argil areaof KashmIr as reprisals.
He said he rel1retted the stat~­ment, If it had been made. Thefact was that Pakistan had threeposts of ten men each some 15,000to 16,000 feet up. Theq had been
attacked by artrllery and heavy
-arms.
"ThiS is not a very creditableperformance to get a victory
against ~es~ men, who fought tothe last, saId the President.
_-----,......-'-,......"-'-,........,--:--..:;......,....~,......___:...:..-::_'__...:....+:.......,"'-,......,......_',.......,..:-;'---'_:...:..~...:..-...:..~....,..,~-- -
-,; ...:- - -~ - -!: .; --~ ~~ :.::.~ ~ --= ~ ;"ft!KABUL, wEDl'fESDAY; JUNE 30 -1965, (S:AR:ATAN 9,-1344: S.H:)
_
' -: ' ,p~C&_~;~. ,~:'. -._-i_;~;:; _=; ',-, ~Envoys ,Rec~iY~~' - '~=SdYietS'S~'iNe~'-Phaseln_;- ~ ,': _~~ : .e -,," ,-'By His ~ajesty, " ': ,Vi~tna:m~Wa;-Witlf Direct.sa~~~~f=e '~bi~~~:;:rle~ "·PCa.rti~ipati~_ftQf tl;S:Troops,~.- -~--. --the Court of K<ibul, M: Hamoud
- "
-.
.
Al-Faad Al-Zaid;_ . pr~nted _!irs _ .' ':'
- ": ,.- MOSCOW;_June 30; (Reufer).-', - ,-,
-,
- .
credentialS tl) 'His- Mafesty the' < ~ Soviet ,News Agency, Tass. said last night-_that-!riih tti~ - ':: '" '~',,~.. '. <King at Dilldrsha Palace at '11:30\ . _use of 'American.'pariltrOo~rs~ oJrensive action.,~t . - ~ : : == -.a.m. yesterday. ' , -- ,the,Viet Con~, the war in SC!uth -Vietnam J13s;eD~red ".a n~W'- 'Latfrr, accompanied by Ataullii,h: phase."--, - "
<
_ •
Naser Zia,- Chief ,of -J>r0tocol' in ,.':.Earlier - it was, aii.~o~cea __ iIi' Veitnam wouid- have to' be- accom,. .the MinistrY of Forei:tn Affairs, Saigon that ,U.S. parafroopers panied by U a lot of other things"'- ,the Ambassador::: Dlaced ,towrealh havC' gone into actian for the -fii-st:' Speaking- to rePOrters after: a .. :at the 'mausoleum of His Mliiesty -time' With _ South Vietnamese ·one-hour meeting' with-Dean Rusk" ,King Nadir Shah 3no-prayed for troops, The. _announcement "said' the fi.s. SecretarY _of States;- Got",.. ,His soul. .The Department 1>f' R al tha~ tlie ~ecision was-~ade on the do!J, ,Walk!:£. was aksed wheth~r.: ,-Protocol " c til _o~_, ,b3S1S of a request by S~uth.Yi:t-' he bad· ~gest:ct to _.3 pa~e ~ ~'_. announct;5 , at • IS narnese government. '., -_ ' .. . the bombmg_ .~ , 'Majesty ,the.. ~~ g-ranted 'Tass' 'cominentator..L. NOsyrev:~ ~ He replied in tlie Ijegatlve, then .'a farewell ,audience to .Beela:rts- said the Unifed States "has deckF 'adaed' tliat such a-- pause "wonllf,Van-Bl~kland, the I?u!Ch ~oas-, _ed-to take over, the', struggle hl!ve to IW- with'a' lot of other'_ .sadoI' In New DeIhl.~ho slm~l- against the.. partisan.regJine 'com- 'thingS'.' , ' ~"taneously seI:Ves as Ambassadol' mit I " ' , "-. GordOn Walker said he thoughf'Kabul. at GulkEana Ealace at 7:30 p ~11iY" • V-, tn' 'h . i- the US - has a' "stlctr:.. tim""P
m yesterday
. e_ WaF, m, Ie am as en er- .
_. .' • ,..:1
_ - ,
.
- ed -a neY'" phase of direct ,partici- ahead in Vietnam until ~e end of-pation of America:q 1roop~ in ope- .the monsoon '~eason. -As long, _35,rations il~ainst the South' Vieh CliiIia .thought it couId win it wasname5e' patriots;". ·NQsyrell jrrote, net very WiUllJg to negotiate. . _ 'H:A!nerican soldiers- have-openly,
-and not iD. the guiSe- of· cadvisers':- K ~d' r's :.... uth· r"'t "> engilged. in 'battle With'~,pat- - a aft. 0 I, 'J '
-riots of the national front' of-lib- -l,~'-': _ I .," - ~.... -- ,eration.'!:. -
_
.
_ muy ncrease "S~ '- '"The'White' HOuse Qf- course. re< . "
- ,
- '- .' -- ~ .
.
alises that tIle Saigon regune, P .a; S t'whatever 'stroilg'man' stands at auY eC,re aryits head, is incapable of deiiling:
-with £he national liberation mo~e- ,VIE~A; - June 30, (DPA)~~ment ii!. South :Yietnani.'r
_. Hungan,<m Co~un.ist P~ le.a-.'Nosyrev sail! that thopsangs of: dp.r J~os-- ~~a~s .auth(>r1~ yt'ill" '. '._South Vjetnamese troops. were ,rem~ the-,s3:IDe or e,:,C!l ~crease 'deserting.to- the yiet,Cong: ~ ,,_. fo~o~,._his vac!!-ting..--,.c¢ the_"THis 'is, why the U.S. h_as-.taken prun~ muusters pos.!;, Yle,:au~a~over the,struggle against the 'par~ ev.enlI'g .newspaper- ~sti Hitlaptisan regime 'Completely:' the TaSs: satd yes;e~day, ',- ~Khider was also, aSked if ,he reporter. sald.' " ::'., ,', _ Kada:' ~unselfhag s~gested.~knew of a civilian Personality • "I~ is said that the Pentagon in=' replacement a~ Hung~an.prenuer-,who ~oiild be<;ome p~icient of~ d" t' . th . 'b f' by I1.eputy Prime. MiniSter GYulaAlgeria. He .S3ld: "That.lS a qucs-, ten sc, 0 ,mcrease: e num er o. Kall . the 'd - th ,,__..'t' h' 11: b 1 'h -Artiencan forces It! Vietnam to ar, paper Sal m e'1U~t-'/AQnl ~..Ic 'Ne ti°ng~l to L\'= '!ti~ 300:000 or mliy.· be' more". - _Tass -Hungarian ~resS _~ent~ ~n\ genan- ,a on~ I",:ra on said'" '-, the top-l~vel government Change.Fron!) and -will 1>.e set!led 1Il. th~ , ,,' . - __tho S' '. The newsl'aper' oointed outframework of the' FLN" " .However, e U_ . aggr~sS1on, th -th' -' ,-"~..". despite it's 'laI'ge scale, will not be, _a~ ,e!e. were. so~e _ SOCIalistable- to break doWn 'the- steadfast- co~tne~ III wP-ich' .the supremeness·of the' SoUth;' _Vietnaniese' <le~cie~hlp,of the-tl~ ana. '~)~fighters." , ' , -" .
__ 'the ~overnment lay 1U the I]ands:'The -agencles are' already.re' of one. ~a.? and others whert: ~ese" '_por{mg' on the American losses."- offices _were separated._
-:_Tass said.:
_ : ' "Consideri?g. our special circum:_Also more tlian 500 Australian stances,. tfie· Cenital; C0lIllll!~ee -troops went oit offeiisive iI'.~a, ;.(0£ the .Hung~an .Communist, -maj01.' push' against-'-one_-Qf. tIle P~rha.~ c;onsldere,d It necessary
-
best armed and most secure' VietO tlia~ Janas, Ka.dar. m fu~e' de-Cong forces In. South Yietnam. ,votes a}l ?is. energles to the tas~'Waves of hehcopters late.~Tues-' o~ the- FIrSt Secretant of tIie:'day- . airlifted . the 'battle-read, _P~ty..•, "troops into "war zone. D". 'jungle ' _ft ?S no,'. secret t~at _ J~os.,stronghold of' at least §.OOO ,hara' ~aa~r s P9htJc~ ~enence , and I ,.'core Viet Cong. - .~', li!s auUi,onty -:"II!- haye.~~ same,,-,!it WasbiI:!,gton PatriCk Gordon_ OF an even. bl~ger _ weight .after'Wa1Ker, the former BritisJi"F~reign the separllti~n ·of ~e!W~ o~~es.Secretary:- has- said that any pau,se - th~ befor-e,.,~ paper ~d, _ _in the- U.S: bombmg: ~r:-,,~orth :~u_rvey~. Co~pleted-
:Heads Nam.. ed~F_'o_-r '.-: =Fo'--,Highw~v Fr~m ..KABUL. _ June.' ~O-UNICEFTwill .provide $260,000 'I'oi Afgha- ---N" - D' -- -i-w.;. 't"; . H T B- - ,nistan's malar~a eradl(,3tion' pr.O- ew-:- epa!. "men s~ .' era.t 0' orderg-ra=e and $152,000 fo- child -,
' ,',
-' ~ . - ,?-nd mother care programme dm- ill'PreSS -Ministry' '.: ,'·:~UL.. June ~~ --The- finalmg 1966. _., ., ' .
- §urvey jor the ,Herat,.Islai:L Kt>la-Dr. Abdur Rahman' Hakimi;' K:ABUL' J . 30 D" -.
-Highway: has- been completed and -p:esid~nt of Pu~l,i~,Health ,Se~- moud Habibi,~~rIn~~- tea:~i- the. ~lan, is 1'O~. being, pr~pared.VIces m .the Miiii$Y ~t'Public: the-, PrOgramme ~tion of -R tlli ?lark' o~ the: mgp~ay Wl}] he-Health, said yesterday.' 'Afghanistan 1taS- t>ee
.ate~ s.tarted tn the near f'lture. The
---...:....-:------.,....,.--"'--...;;.....;;"-,;,;;.•~--:;.;.;~:.:::.:..::..,~: •as Dn:ecfOi"_ General of-th~Pb~~art:.., contI-ae,t for. co.ns..t;ucting:thi! ~g!l-, ,B d T R meD,t._of:I:iiterat~ ~,~~., ·A..H_ ~:,!:;:ma~e.,Wit.h-U~S: ~ J~._ '-,,'oar 0 egulate, Devel~p_, W.aIa:,::f~erh.ead of:,fl1e ·Afghan, ' Lt. General Abaul Ah . d, Ch'er,e - Iitformahon Bureau m Wllshing- :-C ,,- m: Iarpet Pro~uctl·on ,Propo-s~"'.~=· ,- ton. as Director;: ~neral of. the ~=d"~der ~f the.La~oUI:,E;Ollls,, Public. Relations' ~ent.- - sal m an mterytew_ - Yesteraay. The- tWo DePartments hav~'ust" t~at the constni.ctiqn and. asph-ilIt-. ' KABUL, .Tune 30•.....:' )5een established in the MuuJ.' ' ting of the ~era-IsramK?1a- Higq~_A BOARD.~ propos~d to be set up to teguJate and cJeveJo' ~.. o~ Press and JnfQr-.matlon. The Dr:- ~ v:ay, 142.kilom~tr~ 10~ and 7-,9'-production and exports of caJ1)ets.. It Will eDsure' ""_~,, piljttnent of Literature will at- medtresAtWI64de'ooWlll cost SB.®O;OOOcarpets are produced k a -~, tempt t - '.. d -'. ,an . ,7 ,000. The. doJlar.' pac e , and exported, in acconlaJice'With~ . ~ unP;l'ove t,.e stan ~d of exPenditure will be'met-'with . -:._world market reqUIrements. . . .. p~bIicat!ons m ilie, coiinfty. It loan fr'o' th U- S
_ ,a
-
Th d "
.. , will lils
-,
. -
- me, . governrnen<
e eCISI01', to set up the board ducers and exporters in prOdtic-, . 0 encourage W!1ters and ",In the.talkS between'theOAfgban ' .., ';
was rea~hed ilt a meeting held in tion, -export and sale' of Afghan poet~ t~ de~e1~I:!. It' ~tt,:r:::-,sty!e 'authorities and the -Director; 'of - , - :
the Mimstry of Commerce yester- carpets abroad.
_' and h~l~ ~em_m T,)ublJsbmg then- U.S.;AID'jn ~abul:lt was cfeciried ~ '.'.
day under the chairmanship of. He.said the board will s'ee- that works. .
.,
- ,that. the<·work---on 'the, h'igliwil-y
Commerce Minister Sacwar Oriter. sorting, packirig. and eve!'YthiDg The 1!~blic,~elati~ - -D.ePait- should be-completed in three. sta-
The. meeting was attended by elSe in the mdusttY' is' done. as ~:nt ~ll.~oV1de.th~ ,peop,le..and ges. he pointed out•• - '
~resldents {If the Central, .Na- required by international ma.r.kets.' . ~r~,j:liformatiC?n ,.about the
- The :prelfminary and, final sur- -
tlonal aJ'~ Commercial Banks; re- 'actiV1t~ of.- government organs'::veyS of the - highway: were' com-
,pres~nt~ttvesof business concerns Use. of morC' attractive colours ;mel: tn~ J?rogr~ ~f _the countrY-s' 'pl~tea by' American ~xperts With-
dealing III ~arpets and some'others. and better raw -material ana im- ~:o~~:rd SOCl~' develop~ent.- ,.the-:beJp of a U.S. AID. w.-ant. - ••
Orner ~d t~ meeting 'diseuss- provemiit of ptoduction' methods' u' p . ent:' will dO;·t~ . by In: a~diti"!1 to· mi.nor --ol;idges.
ed the difficulties faced by. pro- were- also discussed at· the meeting' R ~glcfirit vano~ - pubIica~ons four-big 'Coner~ bridges 'Wlll be~ an o. It conferences;', . ~b~lt. on the highwaY. lie said.-
--
- ..
'.
'['HE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO, 81
Yesterdays Temperature
Max. + 23°C. Minimum 12"C.Sun sets today 11 7:08 p.m.Sun. rises tomorrow at 4:46 a.m.Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
India, Pakistan Agree ToCeasefire I" Rail" Of Kutch
_ LONDON, June 30, (AP).-AN agreement for a ceasefire in the Rann of Kutch will besigned between India ana Pakistan this afternooD. Theceasefire Will be etfective from tomorrow moming.
Aytib Says British
Can't Enforce Will
On Rhodesia
"The agreement which has been
worked out dunng the past seve-
ral weeks maiI:!ly by the British
•
'Premier's Poland
'Visit Postponed
Due To Elections
J{ARACHI, June 30, (Reuter).-
--l?resldent Ayub Khan said hereTuesday Bntain had no means offorcing Its wnt on Rhodesia.
He told a press conference Rho-desia was practically a free coun-try and Its constitution was heavi-ly loaded Il1 favour of the whIteman
He added the power grven onlyto the wliite mmority has a dan-gerous potential and the Britishgover1'roent realised this,
He said Africans at the Com-l1}onwealth Prime Ministers' con-ference in London had pressed for
a , copference on Rhodesia to beheld Within three months. theyhad also demanded the release ofAfricans iI', detention which in-
cluded some under sentence ofdeath.
President Ayub said they hadpressed for majority rule in Rho-desia with safeguards for theminonty.
"Britain assured. us th~ would
not give independence unless a
new constitutioJ'. postulated grad-
ual attainment of majority rule,President Ayub said
"I believe they are already tr.y'-
mg to make the white rulers ofSouthern Rhodesia come to terms
with the black people of thecountry."
On the MalaYSia-Indonesia con-frontation President Ayub saidPakistan did not believe in taking Ia partisan attitude in favour ofone or'other country.
"But we shall continue our en-deavours to bring them together"he said. ' ,
'
President Ayub said between 50to 60 thousand British troolls were
engaged in that part of the world.PaKistan was deeply' in,terestedin Malaysia and the- Malaysianpeople
On Cyprus President, Ayub saidthe interests ef the Turkish mino-rity must be safeg1;1arded.
Turkish Cypriots, he said. hadlived in a state Of terror for·manyyears.
"They should be able to live inthat country as free citizens," hesaid.
, -
KABUL, June 3O.-Cornmenting
on the postponement of PrimeMinister Dr. Mohammad You-
suf's official visit to Palar..d, theProtocol Department of the Fo-
reign Mmistry said that on thebaSIS of an agreement reachedbetween the governments of Af-gh<lnistan and Poland the Pr,me.Minister has postponed his VlSltto Polar..d for the Dresent' timebecause of his I?reoccupation, withparliamentary elections which
are to take place In August andSeptember.
The Protocol Department also
, said that the Prime Mimster's
official Visit to' Poland will takeplace at a convenier..t time Thedate will be fixed later.
,
•
-.'
.'.
•
.. '
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JUNE 29, 1965
Candidate from WaTdS I and2 to the Wolesi Jirga.
As a servant of the lleople I
would like to describe briefly I
my aims and objecti~es to the
readers. Each 'one.of 'thesepoints, however, needS a word
of explanatiol! and clarillca-tion, ,which I Hope to provide,if asked, on the ratlio.
The following principles are
nearest to my heart:I~To serve the have'Dotsin the coiIntrY.
2-To carry' on an intense
and persistent campaign;1gai~ nepQtism and fa-
vouritism.
3-To fulfil promises made.4-To respect the legiliinate
:ind established rights of
tbe people.
5-To support and eudorselogical statements regard-less of :the'person . who
wrote or uttered' them:6-'To opj)OSC rigidly racia-lism and tribaliSm and
..(0 work for national:
unity or "A~ghaDlsD\"'
throughout the coUntry.7-To help in developing,
outstanding persoiialitiesfor the counry.'s luture.
PARK .CINEMA;
At 2;30, 5;~O, 8, 10 p.m. ItalianFrench film ROCCO AND HISBROTHERS with Dan llansla-lion.
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 4:30, 6:30·p.m. Russian filmWith Tajiki translation.
BEHZAD CINf:MA;
At 2, 4:39, 6:3lt p.m. Russian film
with -Tajlkl translation.
ZAINEB CINEMA: ,At 2, 5, 7 p.m. AmericanWHITE SHADOWS withtr-anslat1On.
AT THE CINEMA'
~ui, June 29.-ProT• Kha-IIIullah Khalili His :Vllljesty theKmg's Press Adviser. h'lS resign-
ed hiS post to stand tor member-
ship of the Wole~1 Jirga. His re-Signation has ·been acceptea byHIS Majesty....;
Abdul Hamid MooaJ;ez has been
nommated as a candidate for theWolesl Jirag' from -the seventh
and elghth'distncts of Kabul city...
.
·t Home News· In ~rief.
KABUL June '29 ~ueorgutKamov, the Bulgar!an Chari\e d'AtIalres in.Kabul, met Dr. AbdulWahld Surabl, assistant to theRectoT of ,Kabul UD!\'(lrsity, yes-terday afternoon.
He presented a number ~fbooks to the library of the Um'verslty which were' i1ccept~d with
appreCiation
"
ADVT
HOUSE FOR RENT
Comwete two storey building,
metal roof, water, large garden,Dehboori. Call ZI995
FOR SALE
Chevy n Nova 1964 ModelNew 3000 KM. $3000
CaD 21994. Ad"..
. '
LUS-An, June 29, IDPi\).-
,Elephant stealts at the bargainprice of 45 U.S, cents P!'r ki-10g'falJ1 have gone on sale' inbutcher shops in Zambia, ac·
cording to reports reaching
.here.
The steaks are be~=Cedon the market by po ers.
who are reportedly ,I . ating
the large herdS in the LuaDg'
wa River area. At least 20.000
elephants live in the 9,000
square kilometre area.
1 Elephant Steaks
On Sale IIi Zambia
-'
,,-- ,-
.-
KABUL TIMES
Shastn. who <arnved here fromilie Commonwealth confereI'.ce inLondotl. said the rest of .Afro,-Asian -governments attending theLondon meetmg unanimously de-Cided that the Al~ers confereI'.ceshould be ~stponed m view ofthe atmosphere prevalli,ng therefoUowmg the change of govern-
ment
.'
.-
KABUL, June 29 -Th,. Min,s-iry of Pubhc Health s~ld YE'Ster-day.that acc.orq.in,g' 10 Its medicalteam m AndkhOl, therl' nave been
no new cases of vomltt!ng ~nd sto-mach dlsprders ther.e
Those taken ill after dr,nkmgcontaminated 'water are rec0ver-
mg,
•
_ KABUL, June 29 -A nllle,manChmese team of. 'l'5ncoituTJI .md~rr\gatlOn experts 'ITrlv.,d tn Ka-
'bul yesterday The :"am. I"d bvagncultural expert YI-Chey-May.IS here under.-the econ ,mlC CO<lpe-ralion agreement betwe..n Atgh,.-Iustan . and the People's R~;JtJt-lrc
'of Chma.
-The team Will survey "orr,e of
'the agricultural prOjects to . befinanced tnrough Chmesc credIts'!o Afghamstan-,
A Foreign MlfllSt-ry source saidthat the delegal10n 15 scheduledto start talks with an Af.ghan de-legauon at the lVlmistry 'of ,Plan-
ning "foday,
The source alided th1- the ~arks\\'111 be held,on matters ir:1al mgto agr.lcU'lture, Irl'lgatlon. sencul-ture, poultry breeding and fishfarmmg.
.Mohammad Reza. TIeputv "111-
nister of Agnculture and PresI-dent of the Water and SOlI Sur.veyDepartment, will lead the Afghandelegation. ,
Members of the deteg.t. mareFaqUlr Nalii Alefi. Presldtnt' oithe Department of PlanOln" 1'1the MmtstrY of Planning, endSayyed Abdul Raz3k; Abedi. aForetgn Ministry ;:>fflclals ,
'.
•
:
;
,
HONOLULU, June 29 -"I thl1!,kIhe value of thiS conference IS mthe /exchaI'..ge of ideas and In ma-kmg contra'Cts" said Doctor Su-
shlla_Nayar. Indian Health Mmls-tel' after attendmi; 'a publtc he-
alth conference -at East-West Cen-ter here June 21-25Dr Navar' now enroute home.told ~ Dr~ss mtervlewer ,that chal-lenglr.i ne\\ ldeas could, result...from the conference at whIch . the
subject of publtc health, person-
nel was dIscussed l1eneraJly.
"We might find ne\vareas ofcO-<lperatlon'·. she said ''W~might'devrse methods of improving thetrammg {If persons m the healthfield in differeJ'.t parts of the
world through varIOus forms of m-ternatlOnal co-{)peratuID
"I thlllk IOternatlOnal co-opera-tion 15 very Important for thepeaCe and pr.ogress of the wa~ld
ana it IS baund to mcrease 11'. spite
of the apparen t confltct one sees1n the warld, medical people are'_10 a group partlculady suited to
mternatiollal -co-operation You
see our jo~medtcal'health w.or-kers job-is to relieve sufferingand promote health and well-be-.}Jr.g We are all working for the
operation,
Jobnson Asks
All To Develop
Space Peacefuyy
WASHINGTON. Jane 2fl.-Pre-
sldent Johnson helped stal t r(;m-,
merclal use of the f.lr!y BirdcommUniCatIOns S,lt.eUltc M(mdey
with a plea that all ria;lOns Jo'n
tn the exploratlor. and· develoJ}-
ment of space for p~ace!lll par-
poses dSpeakmg directly 1" 'Lon nu,Rome. Bern, Pans and BOlin Vlf]
-the world's first commerCial com-mUDlcations satellite. ,Jo?nscn,declared that the ChOlQe toCll'g
mankmd today < ";~. V'IY deal
chOice between :ooperat Ion :or
catastrophe"The President ~ald of ;be occa-
Sion f <"This JS- first ~f a I-a ta'lglLle
and valuable rea-hsatlon
_of tl;ep)-omtse and potentIal 0_ ~:~ ~exploratIOn ot space on Gb ",a.\\'e shall take many mor~and
many longel-stndes forwilra '
.The Prestdent hSlen..,d '1;:> m:s~a­ges by French MInIster of ' 5t 0 teLoUIS' JaqulnO:: West G'!rmanChancellor LudWig Erhard; Ray-
mond Gaspan. Ital!an Undersec-
retary of State for P::st ilp.d Te-lecommmulllcatlOns: SWISS Pre-Sident Hans-Peter Tscnud.l., andBntlsh Pnme Mtntster Harold
Wtlson
Indian Minister '
Expresses Val~e
Of Health Meeting·
PAGE 4
Afghanistan BuildS 'five Na~ions Comment OnExhibitiOn .oPens Postpo~~m~nt At.Algiers :Monday the exhibition Afgha-
.. - MOSCOW, June 29, {AP, DPA, Tass).-'llistan BUIlds presented by the -LEADERS in' Moscow, Peking, "I'okyo, J~rta; and NewUOlted States lnformatlon Ser- Deihl exPressed varying reactions M'ODday to the 'POStpone-vicc (USIS) upel1ecr at the MmJ!;- ment .of the 'Algie~'comerence.trv of Education Rotunda to an Commentmg on the deCISion of they are only chenshlOg fondaudience of llwJted guests the preparatory comtlllttee to post- hopes.!' "The developmenf of ilieThe Ambassador of the Umted pone the second Afro-Asian Sum- cause of the Afro-Asiar.. peopleStates John M Steeves wel'com- mit Conference _ till the· autumn, unity agamst Impenahsm IS theed the guest" among whom \\:~re Pravda's correspondents 10 Belya- steadDr. Mohammad Anas, !\'IU:llster ¥ev, V. Mayevsky and N. Prozho- NCNA said proceeding- from theoS Edu<:atlOn. Sayyed Shamsud· gm wnte from Algiers that thiS principle of non-interference indm Majrooh MIlllster oC Justice; de-elslon, "dIctated by the srtua- the internal affairs of other coun-Lt Gen Mohammad Azml ]\1'nls- UOJ', m",Algena, Will unquestlOn- tnes, the Chmese government ex-leT of Public Works ,1ohammad ably help to strengthen the umty pre~sed support for the AlgiersHussem Masa. MlOlster of ~I.nes and understandmg among the government. the same as wasand I rdustnes, ana Abaullah 'peoples of ASian and Afncan VOIced by many other :countries"Yaftah. MlnIStel of Plannmg I countnes." , Blames ImperialistsThiS exhlblt'1on demons~ates ';It IS no secret that the-.1mpena- It contmued "from the very be-\\ Ith the all'! of OlctUT~S ana roo- lists have resorted and resort to gmrimg the Impenalists -<.nd thelFdels the vanous developm~nt pro- the most diverse means'1.J' their agents. had been schemmg to post,Jects that have been earned out efforts to undermme the unIty pone the SUInIIut ConIereI'.ce m-r>!' begun m Afghamstan With. and solidanty of yOUl'g national defiOltely through the Foreignfunds ge!".erared by . the sale o.f states. {If'.aU·the forces. coming out MmtSters meeting. Since then_surplus Amen~an \'. !'Joe..1 lJ1. thiS agamst 'colonialism The barbarous they have mtensified these actiVl-c{)Untry war of U.S impenalism ag?mst tiesThese funds are retUlned to the hemic Vlernam. the mvaslOn of. "The Chir.~e delegation fullyRoyal government of Afghamstan the bomi!"Jcan 'Republic by the endorses and :supports the de~_s­as a gram -not as a loan-and Amencan military,. the support IOn& on the standing committee",spent UDon !Jrojec~s mutually ag:, for Tshombe. the establtShment of said the statementreed uoon Some examples are the narrn,' allgnmepts de,lgrted ta 1:1 J2'Ja:1 a DPA reoort saiddormltones and other'. bUlldmgs undermme the umty C!L.,the Afn- Jap"n rece,wd as only'~'nafurarof Kabul UniversIty roads such -can countnes, the provocatIOns m t~e ne" 5 of the preparalor. c:orn- Black, addressmg a meetmg ofas those between Kabul and Kan- the MIddle East aTe all lmks of ml',ee 5 deCISion on S!1~urilay to the ConsultatIve CommIttee on thedahar. Kandahar InternatIOnal a smgle cham of the cnmes of lm- pOSlpone the opening of the second Bank, said the United StatesAIrport ~nd Dar-e-Soof Coal Mme pel'Jahsm endeavounn,l: to hold on Afw-Aslan conference. would support the bank to helpto its survlvmg colomal bastlon&, ShoJII:o Ka\\'ashama, Vice-presl- speed EconomIC Developw.ent inff Ident 01 (he rulmg Liberal Demo- AsIaaild organll;mg a -counter 0 enslve nauc Porty, and other .Japanese BI d h hagainst -the figh'tmg peop-les_ I ack sai e looks upon t eChinese News AgeI:'cy said Tues-, celcga.e, to Aigler.s met m T"oky.o bank as .a "multIlateral approachday the postoonement of the se- nn Monday and cODl1rmed J~pan S to mobihzmg cap.tal to, contnbutecond "i.fro:Aslan Confcrenc'e was a I pr.cvwus pohe~ (,f partlclpatmg m to the EconomIc Development ofpOSlil-Ve achievement .. \\ on by ~ the conference
. 1the regIOn," He said It would becountrieS \\ hich uphold Afro·Asian Japanese :iclegatlCm m a unique position to stlmulalesolidantyc a11d w.ant 10 make I: \ The" ak<:, tl:c'ded to _ mamta1TI 'regIOnal co-operatlOn because Jtsteady the SCale ,Cl the JaDane~e delega- 1would be Asian ;n character, stemNCNA tn a dlsoatch from AI- !lon as It.na;; been already formed. from ASian imtJative, have subs-'er 5--sald ·thc impenahsts and a: l~ast ler the ttme bemg tantlal ASian capital and be kent·fhelr ageT'l;" are .<llready commg Th~ delegates however ,agreed ed In Asia WIth a predommatelyout \\ Ith the allegatIOn' that the 1.') aSi{ Japanese Ambassador to ASian staffAfro.A'Slan 'Conference 1S "a Turkey ~Inra Yazakl. who attend- Black told the cbmmlttee mem-fallun", and that "Afro-ASian so- ed the 1:>-1:'2tlOn preparatory com- bers-representmg the mne mem-l1danty,J1as gone bankrupt" but Imlnee sessIOn m Algiers to returrt bel' natlol's of the UN Economic_,-,~......:.~~--~,....c.-....,.---"7". home and report tn detaIl the, CommiSSIOn for ASia and the Far. I. general circumstances m Algena East {ECAFE}-that the UmtedChinese De egabon Ibefore makmg ;my final deCISIOn IStates IS tn full 3ccord wrth the. ' .' 0:1 the matter experts' proposal to capitalize theO . A '. It Accordmg to ,nformed sources'j bank at 1000 million dollars Then grlcu ure, I" Tokyo the .Japanese 'govern: U,S. offer 'of 200 mllhon dollars IS, ment \\ as mcreasrngly sceptlcal: subject to approval of the cong-Irrigation'Here abo.Ut the actual possibl~ty of the ress.postponed .'\fro·Aslan meetmg to Black former PreSident of thebe ever held at all World Bank, also proposed that aThey attributed the Japanese southeast Asia regIOnal develop-sceptiCism to the commg 20th: ment .fund be established and saIdGeneral .Assembly of, the Un!ted i that. agall'. subject to the approvalNahons m October, on part!C1pa-., of the Congress, the United StatestlOn oj whIch .many 'of the AsI3;D I would offer an additIOnal 100 mil-and ~fl'lcan nations are expected .Ilion dollars for thiS fund. Theto place more emphasis, money 'fr.om thiS fund would beAn A:P dlsoatch from Jakarta avaJlable for both hard and softsaid Indonesla's actmg Preslden~ loans ~m
_some cases forJohannes Letmena said M01';day grants. 0 regl ;al projectsthe second Afro-Asian conference
:has not yet failed but It was bemg Mr Black said he agreed' withpostponed the ASIan Development Bank,Indonesian ReactIon Committee that the bulk of theDr Lctmena's statement was the bank's ordmary resources shouldfirsl official reaetlQI1 here, to the be used to finance projects which,?ost,Ponemem of the c01'.fCrence" aTe: economically and technicallyHe said the 'necolirn views sound and capable of producmgthat the confer~nce has failed are fairly rapid repayment"completely wTong" He said he believed that up toJakarta newspapers Monday 25 per cent of the bank's fundsgenerally put the blame on should be used to help countnes"necohm" neocolomalism, colomal~ - wlilch usually ha\le least access to,sm and tmpenalism for'the post- other channels of financepOJ',ement of the- conference.In New DelhI, a DPA report
,saId Indian Prime MIDlster LalBahadur Sliastn felt the p<;lst-ponement of the Algiers ~'Ban­dung" conference would give tunefor the SItuatIOn .m Algeria to
stabilise
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: ... -'::-Until now the. -dose of. radiation .
... :use~,jO:be detel'mine:d_ex~-: ,
~ tallY•. by, iI:r~ating.:"·s~a1,me" ._
,- .ders,..of the liWOlm;bOdy or o! ifs.o':
"- :p~'When·several areas had-·w '
,.' be :madiated, ,the dOses~woWd be'-~,
sumined-~up f01: _eacn- . area;- an~.'
~!!l) lines· of equa}·doselt isoaeses:"w~iild be drawn.in chart iormdt •
ustU!1ly :.:~took,;the- 'e:'tperimenl&F"
from..: '9ne>,-tcdliree' da~ of pama-"
t~g' work.' ~to ·~pae.'such·~w
chart. - ~ _....
- -. -'-
-' .·€6mputer-~ ~:' ~. ~ .}.~ :- ;.~~ ?"~~:~.:
- -. -.~ ~ ~ ~ - :,. -- _ ~;. ~ - - -:... ~4 - ... ": -::. -
RlidialjOn Voses. ;', - . .;. ',. :,~ '::i,
oE~ef .wider uSe is--~in. :nade.-
ornueIear radiation for the. !teat- -_ ~-
, -ment'Klf malign;mt ,tumomS__·F~: :.... ~:'.: ,.- --' ,.;,"-
·the ...treatmeJit""to be- effectiVe' 'the.' ,-' '.~ - ':' -. . ~ 4~
, " .'radi.a~on dose":-·:must·· be, ~e'atest. ..,"
" . in '!llii- immediately-·~ aroUnd-, the ' , ,'0
=- .t1!JI1Pur,: and, "loweSt in-adjacenF";" -- .
C·~. healthy· tissile.· Bu~ how-can ·the-' ," '.,
" . correct' 'dose be detenirineiio? For - . .
~f'must be, differenJ;'for different.
-. -tUIllOurS:' -, ~: ,,-:.- -... ~
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WARSAW, June 30, <OPAl.-
The Ambassadors uf' Ihe United
States and the-, PeoP11"s Republic
of China, John Cabot and W'onlt-
Kuo-Chuan, are meet' gt here to-
day for. the 126th oih ral talks:
Altnougb the bassadorial
contacts 'Ire veiled ,n ecrecy, ob-
servers believe that th Y. will dis-
cuss the Vietnam ISSU.
ering expCditions.
Envo,~ from U.5.,
, ,
Chinol Hold 126th
Warsaw Meeting
\
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THURSDAY
Pharmacies...
)
West~rn Music
PAGE'~
WEDNESDA~
Air. Services
,
Foreign Services,
,
Radio Afglumistau ~
Prbgmm".: ~
Arabie ProgJ'llttlJne:
2:30-3:00 p,m. AST
on 25 m band
Lufthansa
Aeroilot 22300
ASTCO , 20550-21504
TMA 22255
PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022"
KIM 20997
Iranian AirWays 24714-21405
IiIdian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Ahmad Shah Baba Ph. No. 20507
Afghan Phone No, 22919
Bari' Phone No. 20523
Pashtoonistan Phone No.. 20528
rir~ .Bngade
Police
fraffic
Radio Afghanistan
New Clinic
D'Afghanistan Bank
Paahtany Tejaraty Bank
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-l&l.'i
Khost-Kabul
Arrival-0955
Herat. Kandhai!;. Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-New Delhi
peparture-{)800
Kab.ul-Kost
Departure-{)730
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0830
AEBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow.
Departure-l030
.P I A
Pesnawar-Kabul
'Arrival-lI05
Kabul-Peshawar'
'DepartlU'e-U45
ffiANIAN AlRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Ar.r-ival-1000
Kabul-Tehran
Departure"113()
TMA
Belr-ut-Kabul
Arrival-UOO
. Now SovieC scientists and ce;~-
, gineers have:- :.desi~-a soeciaf'
electt:0ni~.- corPputer -named the',-
, Dosa.. With it;the ~rocedure.l>em:: __
'-. mes automatic. and the otime"r~
. ' ..tlu.iI:.ernent- js cut' doWn appreci'l-'~ '.
ably:_ Iii: the 'case"of' 2'4.' areas ,'. of .,:' " _.
Mohammad .bas, Minister 'ghaJili~ ~ullds Exhibltio~ '-. S~ 1Jif!(i!taifoa " Srrv1e~. LrraqiatiOity for--: ~xample., the-·com- ,
of Edlii!atlon' (left),' lUobam~' wliich..was. opened -on n:rooday o. WID:,be. open. .from: 10:00 a:nt p¢e:; deteimin~, and records the:',
mad OmaF/·M!nister of Com-," at the Ministry of Edu,cation··' 7' to "1:00 ']l.m,.:.~ fr6m.4:oo to: .total tfose fol" a,singk pi>inLinsitre "
merce (eentre>,- and __ Sa"ed Rotundao .' 7;00 p.m. until .July. ii, .. :' . ~ five' secon~.·while.. tbe ,complete ' " '.
Shamsudctin. MaJroohj lMini.!.-, The exhlbition;·.wJlich has ~ .; _. procedure_ of detenpining· 'the .
ter of! .Justioe, inspeei. the M. been IQrganisea bylile 'United' ~ --. . " . over~, dose,oe-cup;es-a, half-hOur. --
., '," ... ' ':r'be ~putex: can be-easily're-set.,;·
, . {" - :G"'- pf ., if·the.mput-lUat3'~~c:has.the de,pt-li,:, -.~z~ch ~ Mountainee~ing:;, ~OU~,"~ .._~~s~To .' ~',' : ~iJ~~~~~~~~G~U:~:o~~.
Conquer Peaks J-n 'Bbdakhshtari,~H_ooristan;, ':: 'th:n~~~i~t t~ ~~U~~f ~' .. ',' ~..o, , :.', .
I .' . ' , ,...,.".... .' .e vanabls .W1th the' type-written- . ;'
,"We have been furnIshed With a In CZechoslovaki.a the team h,as.· mounjam~g whuili are attend-' r!!ad~t. . -' -, . '
~RIANA AFGHAN AmlilliES ,good deal of information (In natu-sever:al times climb,ed !h4. stiff. ~a not:only by-Czechs: bun)y-~.. ' - .
tal beauty, hi~h 'lnd breathtaking and diffieulJ ranges. of. the ·Tatra pIe Jrom otOO· El:I1'opean coini':: - " ~ ~ ,'. '. '.
mountains and the cooperative mountain, " : ...' tries· too; . . '. . - ,- . - .... ., .
and hospitable peopel of Afghan- The' ~o~ will..~ modern S~ial.tWo-yearadvanced cour- UV.·D·'a.i.-'. · ...~.:eii· -,
istan", says Vlademir Sedivy, m~tameermg ~l?pmen,t. . ses< are glv!!n to ~h~ 'whir' have.- '. ~"" '~'C!PPO"~.I ':: ..
leader of the C;zech r.lountameet- We h,ave been ,nst[uc~d, by gone throu.llh-~ penod of pracii-' ,'. -,,' ' ' ..- '
ing team whIch arrived in Kabul our physicians .to attach !treat. im- c~·' ,=",~~~,:- In-.th~ courses :em- ,ltt,-5tateme...A,·· .'
last Wednesday. portance. ~o our health., while',we, llhas~ )s .placed on. subjects ']jkli '.-- - 'R .
"The pleasant and mild Weather. a.re ~n ~; moun~ineei'ing '~xpedi~ meteoro!l>&Y.•.. g~g:.aphy. 'coolPIig;' ".::..,~.)£..i."'''~~·S..I.a :
of Kabul provides a firm .ground hon', wd on~' of the. m~berS. IllQu:q.t~n:enn~·teChniqu!!S,,' bota-' va mUlt...,; .
for the possibility of setting up "We have to hav!! SpecIaLm~als;-' PY',¥16 history oL...-nognt!lineering.' , , . -."
sanitOriums on the top of moun- includ~g vit~~..veget~ies.... GOOd- edu~t1pnf' str~n.g _~erVes. '~NOO~. ::.Fl}lle 30h ·fRewen_,
tains, or at the foot of hills to and fruit. While clirnbmg moun", ana_heart&. al!d.ph}'l!lcili strength .=H~?ld.''-'~''jJson,·the Brifisb Pr·· . ~.,
give medical services to the pa- ta-im:- we are to':h'1~~ P!~erv~d '. at.:e:.necessary for. .stiiden~ to' _bee Mini~,=sai<f lie -shati!d'lhe ~~~~ .
tients of neIghbouring nalinns as food', he added ':'< - -", - ehgtl;ile to attend '!Dountameermg- appolll!men~explessed in P J" ,
in Czechoslovakia", he added. The expedition will ,go, to ~ Ba- <,~~~ , !n. CzecnoslovaJria, he. men! aHhe "Wording of the. ::r~-. '. ,
The 1-3-ml'!mber mOJU).taineering dakhshan by car. From'E:-:l~bad. :sa1(I.<·· '~, . . ~ - ,enee_!o Malaysia~-m-tbe- r.eee; ,-::- --.
expedition is representing the the capital of the Drovi:nce, they. '. 'I!te team ~1ielieyes that - sucli . ~()mm:onwealth, Prime Min' 'te~, "..
4 OOD-member Mountameering .See- will ~e ,~orses':to ,the 'foo~ o~' VlSIlS) by Czech c~!li!ioIlS- will :,c:0nfeernee .communique. ,lS rs: . _ .
tion ,of the Czechoslovakian Com~ the hIgh Hindu!tiish mO\1~tilms. greatly:help !he Afllhan,O~pic I· ~~an .s~dys, formet"' 'co _- - ,-'
n'1ittee for S)1Orts which is a part . ~The team ~ests namlDg t!ie Feder~ti~n and tile G~ P-IymPJc, ~'Va1iY~<.C0IImlon?fealtli ~M' ~er._ .'
of Czech Olympic Association. hIghest peaks. In B'1dakhshan and ~socl.ation to .estal5lish closer~ had SlUd.tli~was. S'.l n::st~r,:
The team came to Afghanistan Nooristan that t~ey ciiIriB ·after- <operation b.etwee!l eaeh other, said .he,tho~t. diSmay•. a!. f.1te.s'J an~
on the 20th anniversary of .Czech famous-!\fg)ian natioJ;)al figu~" OI!oe. of th~ meI!ibers, - . _"':.. '" .con~emna~oIi . of ~acial dis:t~~
Independence on an official visit On return' to Kabul·the ~xpt'di-· "rile, team wlll be mterviewed ;n.at\(~n wliich aPJll!itred·· th' nu - 0
arranged following talks between tion" w:i"ll ,ap~~ tt:t~ Afgha1;\'?y the-Cz~ tel~on.station 011; mUOlque.. ".un~eeoinpam~~ijicom.- . '.
representatives of. the 1l0vemmE.llt Olymprc AssoC18tion·W\th an otI~r' Its rett,Ix:n._ home. ~'W'e are g!?ing ,co!l~e!'J:Oation 'of· the5nak\!d; ~ ,
of the two countnes. to train ao group of Af~: m ~o co.!1tribu~ ,1Fn~ber of, articles _r1·e5S1.on ,of lndonesia against' ·I1M
gg
. . t' i.na' "'o'r' ~. """'00 'f - m' the- Czech pres9' ~n our' ..]' . aYSla.. " . J. a-.,.During Its three-month stay., m mouo ameer~... .<' 3, ~.. • ,t' , t' ...... u . ytsl ~. ,.:. ..."
Afghanistan th'e expedition will one or two weeks:' , '.. ',' -. tif~ulAfghariist~.~tserg~ a~d·~au~. W'ls . . '. , . ' .. ' .
11 b h h' h ks' B d ." y ••-. motlP.,ta1m!.,.the "SOClo-eeono- .' 1 on replted' "I' Ii '.-
c m t e Ig est pe,a m a. a-. ."Each meriiben,o! ~e expemtion 'mic·.reforzn's". launel'ted;: 'in the disappomtment::· ".s a:e," your ,
1 t t khshan aOll NoorlStan whIch y.<itl be ab~e~j(j.tram,lwt? -Mgfians-'::country-.·and tlie ·friend} . and . _ her~: We. COuld:.vI~h :h~ ~?rding' ." '.m:por an have so far never been conquered. 111: 1ll0untameerUlg~~h~,and3"'cere' relatfooS--existi ' ~'JJetwS111 • 'could not t U' not-~:ta~e-lt; We"
T
. "Last year., when a European use of equipment:caITled'!>y, the the'two.countrieS""s~:tli I d what they ~ d-~ur-2{):..<:eolleagf;eselephoneOc mountaineering conference. was t~am .d~.,.the ~~ilion'!i"Se-·:. ''U.pO'n"arrival.in . Ka~ ~a er.· ~~ere left cfua. 't,o say;. But ·they ,O' held 111 Sa12~urg o?, .the Hmd~- divY said.""" .- . ' .- aslanished·''''at:.- the --tre' .wa~:,vigour' and no do;ubf. aliout the -
. _\ kush much Informat:on was ~I- . In: Czecb,oslovakla speC::la1.·cour-: changes-- in the cil¥ sincemendc~, MalaYSla.,an~,e~rnnna}~on-":With' :.
20121-20122 ven ,by the ~ustrallan, Pohsli ses and schools are,. set . up .in trip.to- AfghaIustan" he zg~edlas S9 as long: trn.c?n~u~to--oo ,
20507-211 22 German, Itahan an~ Fren~ . . : .'.. ::' _ '... ',' a ._ ' . . as at. ~ l1ec~llry,r.-: '.
2015~24041 groups who had ;Jrevlously v!- "i1'f-"'';'7_'·· :''"::,...' "-': .-----',-=~_-','.C :." - .- . 'rhe -Prime" .'. -' . ~ -' .
245115 sited l>fghanistan. It was there ' ·r. i,.':;' ,.,,; ."... .. '.. . " "Others of '0"M.ml!if:er'··went.;·--on:, ~ ,
24272/ that ~~ team 4ec~ded10 viSi~ .Af- . ~ -.~:: .-::.-: ' " -' :' ,.not' prepai:ed r·,COll~gues;·W1i* .. ~. -'..
20045 ghanis\an ~d cIim? the high-;,t -' -:5;,.-::; '. - ~ . selves"; WitH:. 0 .~ , them::. ': :
22a92 pe~ks In this beautiful c0u.n~ty • :Jci::•. .of:;:::. " . , .. sUPIiQrt',;, .~ 1ti~~~ nulttaiy ~ .
20703 saId th~ leader of 'he expedltlon. ,~,,*~~,>__ . -' ,: " theY·are,:!e~de,-lt-qUiteGClt:ar.~-
20502 All tlje members of the expedi- >---:t-;~~,.>".,', -. odiplomatic,_vmg a ~t~deal: of'~' '.
Bakhtar News Agency 20413 ho~. hale had a 'ltO?d d~al of Be-c-x- i~- .~ .., _." th';if ~alua~:md.-:-:·.usiQg' '-": '" '
Afghan 'National Bank 21771 pertenc", In moun al;1leermg. , ' --, o,I'mjpa. acefui 111 ~g''to- .~~:r Booking Office 223l8;~c~~1r t~li~:~~ls;h~ ~~~ " ~:i:,<~.'_;;:;- :~.: ".~~l~-; . ~~1~~t-t6.thfS.~· " '.
. , 24731-24732 caclan dtountams, the .Alps ,and . - '; ~ala~a ~~Pnme Mlnis~r. of 7..- ..,'~
Shourie Freres 20992 the S:w~ mountams m con:ests i" ';," "";.-- • '. ': ,menJ We' "". '1 kolnelt"!he '~a~.-""·-- ' .. '
22238 held among European mountaine- " ~~~ " ,.' ;" _ ~~ue, . , ." -.:.. '. - ~
22501 ,~ '. '.,. . -'-..-~ -'- ~:r .-~~ ~~E; :;- - ;: -
- "., ,"' P, ,,- ';~~ 'h"cbnzt§i;D~:"'~ . , ' :
, ~ , . .- D' '-tog.'4t" " , .' ..
qf",' : ~ ,'. ~..bWsta·,. , . ~,,' , "
.,' " . '.. " ... B_ n • .,. , ' "
• ":1 '=" - -.~ - .. • - - - -. - -
. _;~FJ!,,- J~e ··3Q....::Th- - -'-. . -::":.. ';'"
IOD,ar6.'-'th '.' '., e ..fo'i__ o c " .' ,
.... ~, e'ezcll' -- - UU'~ -. '.,
. : 'Uui "D·M~,,~'''' llDIi!,"~rates :e ,;;--~: . ' ,=' ..............an O_·_r.· _.~.P1 ""lin Atll'ti'8nIS '~;~: ..~, ' • ,--,
, c"- Pl!"I.' lUI:it -t~. .c-=.. .." ,
': , ....en~..~· . ..U ~"",J_m:,,. ~r••. , ••
."BiI~h,_·. . . ,. .
At: 7075"'( . '. ~.' .seu~ ,'.
Ai . 1 ' p~r -US doHar\" ..-
. . 98:10- {Pei- em -.1:'01.25', ._r .:
ling}' : , -'. Ie ~PO~':lrtei-m" . '.- '" '
.~. 1768.'f5':-fPej- h dr" - 199'.»~·'" '-, .
- MarlQ' ,'. : un ed-Germ_ N-S ."
'Af. 1647.27 -(- . - 1'181.25: ' .::- : :
" ',." _ . . _ , '. franc) .. ~~ ,h.~dh:<f::-Swa;',' _ - '.- .
The Czec~:moUDtab1eers 1;loaMfng-tJie plane' wWch -.. , -~, -l432:I9~ (pel' h .dr' ' 1!l58.91 - ',.' .,' --
broughf them to Kabul;' " . " ...' '. ~ , " franc) _ . un ea ~~: .,"::' ,J'
- - ~ 1442i3f -=,' , '-'
-- .. ~.....;..._. --
Urdtl>Programme:
6:00-6:-30 p.m, AST oJ 777 Kcs
on 62 m band
Engtish Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian Programme: . I
'10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 47775 Kcs-
on 62. m band.
G~rman Programme:
10:30-11~00 p.m. AST 15225 Kes
on 19,m band
The above_ foreign language
programmes all include- loe-al and
internatiQnal news, rommentary,
,articles on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and Western mUsic.
WESTERN MUSIC.
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
short wave 41 m band
Daily ex~ept Fridays' from
10:40-10:55 p.m. western dance
music, on medium wave only.,
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KABUL, .fune.,20.-The World
Bank. delegation met yesterday
mornlllg. . Monammad Sarwar '
Omar, MI01ster of Commerce and
held. talks ,with him on m~tters'
relalt~ to the dev.elopment and
ex,panslOn.C>f the Agricultural
Bank. .
The press continaes to carry
'news 'about and pictures of new
candidates to the Wolesi Jfrgah.
The policy' statements .of vanous
candidates have also been appear-
ing as advertisements.
Yesteraay's Anis carried an
editorial on the problem of Viet-
nam ana,the peace mission set up
by' the &tmmonweaUh coun.trjes.
After World War II, said the
editorial, the European ,countries'
alliane.e' against their deadly ene,
my weakened and a cold war
began to~ -develop between the .
establtsh spllereS of mfluence for
themselves. The Marshall Plan
and the desigps. of Stalin divided
easter:n and ~estern ,Eorope,·,,·,
Until then; contin.ued the editor-
Ial, there had been a 'considerable
degree of econoniic integration bet-
ween these two areas. After that
Im'!ginary lines began to divide
even nations in a'~cordance with
·the spirit of the cold war Now we
.have - East Germany and West
Germany, North Korea and South
Korea, North Vietnam lind South
Vietnam: mainland China and
FormOsa: ;rhese are -examples of
brothers and friends having been
estranged from each other.
This division 'has jione so far m
Vietnam _. that even individ'ual
houses may be partitiOned. 'I'-he
war in Vietnam is more serious
t~an made' out by news' agency
r,eports. Hundreds of ~ople are
killed there every day. The world
has every reason to be anxiQu's
about the situation.. The recent
Commonwealth· Prime Mmisters'
meeting decided to set up· a peace
mission in 'an attemot to solve
the Vietn.amese problem.,
Expressing, doubts about the
eventual success of the Common-
wealth peaCe mission, the - paper
suggested- that a mission compo~ed
of representatives of small non-
alIgned I coup..tries· headed, hy . the
U~ited-Nations .Secretary.General
mlgli.t ~ better in reconc~g·the·
conflictmg parties, and bringing'.
the~, to the ,c~nference t~ble..
. Y€sterday's Islah ·carried an ar-
ticle on, how Algrian . President
Ben Bella W<\8 deposed. The
paper:s editorial was devoted to
stresslOg. the importance of the
~esnra'no Jirgah";, 1n .a few.pro-
v10ces there. are no cimdidates
for ~his .HQ~se; The ~nal date for
nommatlOn of candidates in some
o~ the provinlJ!!S ltas alreadY ex~
plred. . The 'editOrial- sug~csted
that. the cabinet,· which ' during
'the .mte~im period'has the powers
of ,Parliament,. should reco:lsider
the relevant patts of the Eleetor.al
Law and extend the dale so that
1J.0tential candidates have ' more
tune to ma!te up their minds.
On Monday President· Ayub
Khan of ·Pakistan met the three
leaders during a stopover on his
way home from London. He ins-
tructed BhuttO to be at the later
meetlOg.
The three leaders had been
expected to bear reoorts from theIr
Fo:eign Ministers: who flew to
CaIro from AlgIers following the
decision to defer the Afro-Asian
conference. .
CAIRO. June 30_ (Reuter)-
Talks between Chinese Prime MI-
nister Chou En-Lal, president
Nasser -and PresIdent Sukarno d
Indonesi.a scheduled to take place
Tuesday' evel)ing were po~tponed
until this morning. .
Leaders Of Four
Nations Hold
Talk$ In Cairo
WhIle this ,decision has been re-
ceived with some enthusiasm in
South Vietnam, ahd the United
.States it made no Impression what-
soeyer in Moscow, Peking ani!
Hanoi. -These capitals have an-
noun.ced that the' mission will
not be received'· there. The' SOviet
cent prOVided by the "develop- newspaper Izvestta has PQinted out
ment decade". Where IS the reme-' Iha~ nowhere in the Wilson ,plan.
dy? Neither foreIgn aid, however 15 It suggested that toe United
great It may be, state experts, nqr States forces will leave South
local IIDport restricttons m fore- Vietnam. The ·People's, Daily, of
elgn trade can produce an effi- Pekmg has said that Peking slam-
caclOus solution What is required med its door when ,the' British
IS a much more astute actiOf'. both emissary,· GOrdon-Walker wanteo
10 thiS region and 10 the whole to g? thez:e. If the Wilson peace
world, a better- mternational divi. miSSIon ~Ishes to visit' the Peo',
sl9n of labour as. was latd down pIe's Repuhqc ,ot China it will
as one of the alms of the wrold get exactly the 'same tr~tnient.
economIc conference 10 Geneva. The mission--: thus has been con-
fronted with diffiCulties right from
th~ beginning. The editorial said .
thIS would n9t have been so had
the mission 'been 'headed by a
person other thap-, the British
Prlme Minister. WilSon, it said is
an .out~ight' supporter of the U.S.
pohcy 10 Vietnam.
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Representahves of the world's able' to develop. over. the years, aDJ;.. G P. Malalasekera, foun-
great religious ralths-n'.lmlY.!nlJg SImilar approaCh to the goal of' der of the World Fellciship of Bud-
. 1J10re than 2,000 million melllbers peace. and concede thai the goal dhlsts' and high cOIIUnissioner of
-have jomed In a plpa for 1Otzr' is more importailt than the Ceylon to the Up-ited Kingdom,
naltonal peace. means" , urged followers of alJ religions to
At a convocation of l'e:lglOn The message to the convocation jom together ,m the quest for
--for.world peace 10 .san ·Franclsco on, be,half of the world's Pr.otes- peace.
Sunday, Christian, MuslIm, Je- rants was delivered by Bishop Dr.. Ah Hassan AQdel Kader,
WIsh, Hmdu and BuddhIst lea, Prmce A Taylor of Prmceton, director of the Islamic Centre in
ders and UN Secretar.y-General New Jersey. Bishop Taylor. who Washington, DC, saId that the
U Thant urged relrglou5 men of is the first Nejiro president of. the condItions of the times require
goodwtll' to jom logether and ",:d U.S Methodist .church 'coUY'.c11 of that prejudices be ·abandoned. !IIf'
the U,ntted NatIons in solvmg the Bishops He praised the Umted Na We are able to uplift .(lur fellow
world s great proble.ms , tions' work in helping the poor. men to this virtuous realm then
. Th convoc;,ahon was fi,d :n con' ,the sick. and the lIliterate, and we shall be promoting at one and
. Junctl~n WIth t~e lhrec.'day, ~?th for aiding the 'birth of many new the same ltme ~he' sublime prin-
anmyersary ~esslOn of tne Unt,~d nations in Africa and Asia ' ciples and lOfty ideas upon which
.Naltons, which ended S~tll:day. the very edIfice of the United Na-
Some 7,000' persons a!le-rlded the Pope Paul VI sent ~ mes.>age whlcn tions is budt".
convocatIOn. whIch J~S SpOn5~{S saId ·m. part· "How, etruly nght Kad,er said, "If we are able
saId was "mtEmded to' gIve sUP-.d . h' lial' proper It 1S t at a .re 'gioOs to instill in man a deep conviction.
port and prominence to tbe world convocation for peaCe has been in. hiS religious values. we are
peace objectiye of tb.· UOIted includea among the ceremonies sure to distill ffom h,m a pm-
Na1wns". The 06jectlvP , the cO[Il1IlemGratJve of the Signing of found respect and true love of
sponsors· noted, "is' a!~;) . a soul lhe United Nahons Ch21':er .. What his fellow men"
of all the world's reltglOns". value. !n fact; would the prin.ciple Rabbi Louis Jacobs of the New
. Secretary',General I)' T)lonl, 10 of the dlaT>;ly of man, \"ho has L d S
a welcoming' address before the b~ ,v on on ynagegue m London,been created iree by God. have or England, told the convocation:
convocation satd that history IS what value would the prmclple of "The adherents of Juda'[sm have
mamly a chroY'JcJe of wars, but solidarity among nations--on always beep- ready to wor.k for
. men bl!ve always 'shared -a lon- which the enftre structure of the peace together with the followers
glng for peace. lblted N:lIions IS supported-pas- of other religIOns and the follow·
'The- goal of peace and brother- 3';;S. If the Idea of the uDlversal ers of none. We see the signing'
hOQd IS preached by' every. maJor fatherhood of God be excluded"? of the United Nations Charter 20
, religion, each m.lts -awn, way, but The Hmdu message was given years ago as the writing of God,
the goal Itself IS common to all by Chakravarth, V. Narasnnhao.. and, we WIll continue to "'ork
hum-anity'" . he observed chef de . cabinet to the UN Secre- and hope and pray fQr the success
'The' IdeologICal mtolerance- of tary-GeneraL \\'ho ,ald. 'It IS my of the Uruted Nations as the sole
today. 'IS comparab-Ie to the relI- t ~I'ef th31 'an endUring solutlOn hope for lastmg peace m a world
,. . . '. glOus tntoleni,nce whICh prevaIl· ~() a human problem cannot be whose survival depends on it"
The "letnam crlSlS has ~ur- .ed not.so 10Y'g ago". U Thant safd found by the use of force or the
ther deepened. Both the Sout,h "We have had wars of rellman. Archlbishop Iakovos Primate6' e':e CISe of violence. War begets f th G k a h '
Vietnam and U.S ·governments '\'hell men Killed each pther for war violel'.ce breeds violence 0 e ree rt odox Church
and the Viet Cong: have iDten- no o~her 'f.eason than that they To be sure the-re ar~'many SI~Ud- Qf North and South America and
sified therr' a~n"'r. Perhaps be.l,onged to d.ltferent religIOns t h I President of the World Council of~..... 'I' cia: h 1 f I Ions m I e WOI"' d today which Churches, hailed the United Na-
they wish to improve their po- 0 y, W I.e per ect. re IglOuS cry out loud fOr change.' But tions' achIevements The 'world
sitions bef(lre the monsoons set tolerance may. not 'prevaIl.. we are 'unquestionabl; the chang~ to body has "at many tlI11eS nut
, . . -generally wIllmg to concede that be brought .about Will be morein. HeaVier casualties are bemg each one ·of· us should' be free to 1 t d d only prevented bloodshed and
Th as mg an 0 more good If It " hreported on both sides,.' e seek his sp';;:',tual goal I'n hlS o\:'n war, e said, "but has indeed
u , were brought .about by oeaceful t gth d
situation is most tragIc. The way. Perhaps We may also be means" -. s ren ene a universal hope
lives and, resources oOf the.Viet- ~ '. for peace" .
namese,aie be1m' sacrificed for, E""AF'E AI d B S· Of
settling an issue on which they . ~ I.arme ' y agns Inflation' ...
themselVes have had little iJp- . . . .
pQrtunity to _ expr~ their 'The sIgns of mflalOn, the grow- small economic upheavals caused
views. ., ing pr1ces, the <lwmdlmg foretgn, eIther by a iood shortage or by
Meanwhile the United. exchange reserves are no longer dlffi~ull1es whtCh as a rule plague
States and South Vietnamese the chromc privilege mer.ely of the expanding countries that lack
governments are accusing North the underde,,:eloped count~ies of a finanCial base, Pte monetary and
Vietnam of being directly in- A~la a~d the F~r ,East... ECAFE fiscal measures which the m;l:!Lan
1 d - th S· th VI'e~--ese experts have reached the conclu, government un!lertook did not-vo ve m e ou ,......... ,,' , 'nJlict beca of -ts -d to the Slon ,by ana,ysmg last year s eco- succeed tn suppressmg the growth
~ use.J .aJ . normc development and the finan- of money 10 Circulation. which in-
'Vlet Cong. Attempts to arrange clal Situation of the countries Ill: creased by over seven per. ceP-,t
~ talks have been unsuc, that region that a"Cute signs' 'of towards the end of the'year, whde
cessful !;!ince the stand taken by this "privilege" have 'begun to ap- the modest foreign exchange re,
. each side is unacceptable tv· the , pear ilio Hl'lhe three' leading serves contmued to dw1Odle. The
other. The North Vietnamese countries-Japan, AustralIa and probl~m of 'mflation caused for a
and the Viet. Cong want with- New Zea~nd. good part by the extensive econo-
drawal -of U.S. troops from . m,e development programme WIll
South Vietnam and an end to JapaI','S foreign·trade balance, have to be solved over an extre-
U.S.-South Vietnamese raids accordmg to theIr p.ndmgs, not- mely long cour:se 10 Iri.dia.
wlthstandmg, the measure whIch The economIc and finanCial Sltu-
into-North Vietnam. These de- 'the' government has' undertaken, atlOn m PakIstan lias -also not been
mands are unacceptable to the deteriorated 10 1963 and were stlll much bnghter, although, three
U,S. and South . Vietnam gov- far lll: 1964 from 'any : SItuatiOn <;lu-arters of capital expendIture
ernments that mIght have beeI'. viewed as had to be met by means of foreIgn
With Ileither side williDg to satl.sfactory. Austr.aha had to pre- assIstance The foreign exchange
change .its rigid stand.' both' vent '~oo' .heavy. a pressure of reserves have dropped a, furth~
want to .settle the issue on the mon~y1? CIrculation. and the :om- . per ceY'.': while the costs of life
merclal banks were .'Compelled to ha'vi foliowed an upward trendbattl~cld. BU~ ca~ they suc- IDcrease their reserVe' funds.. At reachmg'aJ:iout SIX per cent on th~
ceca, The war m Vietnam has the ,same time "finanCial ways previous -yearbeen going on for several years were sought t~' restnct too:heavy
now. The United States '3Dd· pnvate expenditure. ' A Similar state of ,affairs retgn,
South 'Vietnam have been Iilik- New ZeaJ.aj].d was concerned' ed tn Nepal. while. Afghanistan
ing atempts-spending mmWus ,over th.e. growth, of export prices sus.-ceeded in keeping up its foreign
of do~to beat the Viet .(lver the mcomes and expenditures exchange reserves by fiscal mea-
Cong, hat .with little, success, of the farmers. w~o are the found- sures The mflationistic" race, which
ThiS is not snrorising since it a!lon ,of .the. naltonal economy. has lol'.g smce 'been typical of
. b to Ii ht .Both Austraha and New Zealand Iran's economy, ' 'continued wilh
IS _y no m~ -easy :g. PQ.ssesseQ firm or mcreased mo- money cIrculation ·growJng 'by a
against guertllllf.' netary, r:esrve funds, bUt 'oWing to fif0. which was interpreted as
At the.same time Viet Cong this' prices weift up' . . pemg due to the new credits given This is the second postponement
too hav.e - su1fered greatly dUr- . both to the state and to the -pri- of the. ·titlks which are to be at,
ing the 'years of war' 'witHout Notv..-ithstandmg' .these adverse vate sector " tended by the three l~aders, their
achie..m....· their ultimate aim. maI'jfestations, the ,eCOnomic and Tl-.ough- Fo.re.ign Ministers and the :Foreigny..... fi . I . ," some' countries have M tThe . continllin... .co....,et' has. nancIa . situatl.on of the 'three ad- d mls er of Pakistan, Zufikar Ali
....... Ulll ed a succee ed in mcreasing. then Bh tt
bro"-ht Diisery -and frustration 'Vanc 'm ~stnallS..ed countries of f' h u o. .
-.. the ECAFE ak orelgn exc ange reserves . and . On Monday I't w's announc~d
to the :peG. pIe o·f South V.·etnam, " area IS not· t en. too th fI f f . ~-. senously, except 'Pl;lrhaps In e rn ow 0 orergn, media of that the meetmg wO'.lld take place
The sn~gestion that the two Japan,.and it- will have no :definite p~yment..g~e.ra~y;.as IS the case 'on Tuesday morning but it was
se«;le the dispute through ne- .influenc,e .on the .general. economic \~ Ith ~e Pilllippmes; the authori-Iater postponed until the evening~i)tiaUons has come friJlp man,. y eff.ort',But, most of-the,other coun- tIes haVe had to block the grow- . '
Its f th ld Bil t 109 demands for credit which Eh ttop.a 0 e wor. t neither r~es 1o' ASIa ·and. the' Far East, threatened the balance and' the u was expected in CaIro
side ·seems 1;0 be prepared.w' . With ~ 'exceptlOn' of r.are srngle slowll'.g inflationist tendencies., fr.om London late on Tuesday
heed world public 'opinion ,llIld economIc flashes wpicb wer.e igmt- n~ght and Indonesian "5out'c~s said
to agree' to hold talks to end ed .by foreIgn cr:eciits an.d aid, con- 'Ph hIS absence was onl! pason fort d "e peSSimism which reigns th tthe ' .nnnllict whl'c'h has bee'n mue }o· co.me to 'grips with the e pos ponement.~ . h among 'EqAFE experts owing to
threateDillg to lead to a :major' 'c romc ailinent." . the unsatisfactory economic
conflagration It is lor the peace- '. .. growth and finances of the Asian
I . 'ntions to ed bl 'ih - The sec{)p-,d , country 10 size 10 <l?d Far Eastern countries is jus~
OYIDg , 1'. on e ,~Ir ,Asia, <U1d in the' 'world for that t1fied oecause most Of the coun-
eft'orts ...to fiiId ways, of briJ!,ging .matter, . India. on a number of tries have not achieved' even the
the two 5ides together:, occaSlGns last year experienced min.iinum of, growth of live per.
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KABUL, June'30'.--¢h~dly· AY·
ari. 'assista·nt· io Abdul" R;'hiir~n'
Tazi. 'who' is' representihg' Agha- .. '.
nistan 'on the World Ibnk's Bo~rd'.
of Di'rectors: arrwed' nt>re y~st~r, .
'day morning', :.,
During his· ~hr-ee-day stay'. ,. in'. '
Kabul lI:yari will 'nold talks \vif-h':,
the -authorities concerned' in: '·'the,'
M-iBistries' of Finance' a'1d. '. PJaTi:-' -
ning and other :nitllstt'i.e:; , lnle-,
rested %n' ..Joans by. the ,BH:lk. '..:,,-. '.
Ayari ,\\:as~·e-ceived.~t lhe aIr-
..port. by Zia 'Humi'-Y'lu)1,. ~:.orzaj:' ,.....,,,." .. ' . .,.... .~President of Treasury Departrnc-nt J '.' G~rdens ;a:t Sochi are _lerfe,ct for reiaxing iIi, style.m the Mmlstry of. ,F'nance. . .".. ' ~..." . ,., .The International . Devli,pm'ent:', E·n···'·' ".A, d' "f' :I"H' '-·-d" '" I"Oi-gal'Jisaiion: wliich i:' ,an, '~rgan .' : Joy·:."·on er ,U :' . 011 ,ays.nof the World Bank; has approv.ed, ", Th''.' U· "r'S" .. ,.a. Joan'of.$3.5.~i'Ilit>n.'forex-P?:~~ : -- e:.·· ,'~';R
, SLOn . of . leachirig programmes m, .' '. __ ' • . .•• , . .fhe·'Ministry of' Edu~3Iion.. ·ai,d ':YO',ti A''.. ' ··S· "'CI . D" 'to 'M'...a loan Gf$350.0oo for. a!1a~ricul-:' , . cu." re o· ose-, on. ISS
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"ECOS~CMee~ :'.' ,:J(o~yg in:·Stre'sses 'Impo,tan~'e .·cA.. Sa;pa,:~t·'aG'sroT·.lIop.GVet1.·s;ts.. ::·:,.I:..'Dlre~p~o:Ss-,:ue','·'d~'"p.:SO,'hrt.·e'··'·I~;_.·h·.,·To Discuss:UN,': ..Of,ti~rnj~g~tu,de'r1ts'F.r~n;. . "'~'. . . .. '.. .. '" .Specialneca~~' "':~. :pe'Y,elopi,ng. 'Nations In:U.SSR· ,§. .FU,nd$ For,Ba",k ~:'. ,.,~kr'Of ShariClhGENEVA,J@e- 30. (DPA);-' . " .,~. , . ' ' '. , MOSCOW, June' 30l (Reuter).-~~ ,., UNITED NATIONS,. New York; ,BAGHDAD; June"30: ·(bPA).~,The. Unite~ Nations Economic ~n,d. THE-'Friendsllip Universit~ in Mos~ow'--"is one ·of.. thlt conerete~ June 30, (Reuter).-:A ~l1lssion to Iraq) Premier'Tahir Yahya declat- . '..Soc'la,.J r' ~quncIJ '. conv~ne;: ,here:',...'__expressi~ns .Of."t.he. e~er ,moreaeepening, s1J:iving flU" r.ap:~ .mterest;. Asian ~nd oth"r gflvern,·:. ed here Tuesday his .gpve.tnrrient , :"loda. _.01 }ts 39th m;e_,ng: ",hlch ..cprochment ..and co.operatIon of- peOples of various' contUlentsl;ll, ments. m 'the proposed ~SIan .pe;.. regaraed·, del'Osed. Sheikh" Sakrabi,-wllJ -be chiefly :Ievo~d ·to asse;;~., ,;. ," '....... d '.. . ·d·· c"· .' .••... " ,n velopemnt Bank .IS to·,)p.gm .. as Sultan:' Ei-Kasslmj'·as'.the· ·onlY.-:·.~ing the ·achie,yemenfs .?f .the first . ·:v~mous natIoJJ.,ali~es- an :.race.s ,,~. ,.~ex-el lios1~m, ,Chau,~ . work immediately, It was. slated .legitimate 'nilef' cir' ,the ·tiilyP~i---,haH of the Un'lted ,NallOns "De". Ul~ ~f- the USSR,·Counell of .\1.l.QJSters, addressmg: a meeungl ~' .here. ' . '. "sianG~lf Sheikhdom of Sharjah.', .c«ae of Development'! . '. .' .on tlJ.e' occaSioIT,of'the first' graduanon at: (he: .1Dte£~nODalU A report from the 'headqual'liirs ''''According to, Radio" Baghdad..Secrelary-General'. U Thant·;is Lumumba Uhiversity. He'greeted tne stUdents a.qd then: pro-!;~ 0.1 the. United Natil'lns Economic'¥ahya'laid d:uringa meeting, with.· --:scl:Jedu-led to 'make, "-. 'statement "lessors 'on 'betali .or the'Soviet govemmenL '. ,'" CommlsslOn for"Asla· and' __ the. Sheikh, Sakr' thall,he would. calLon . '.next MoridaY~\\--hich ;~ ,to 101:mt.-he...', ~·.Not 'O~IY':have ~r~quaies 0.£ the ·L"{iuntries.'· ' . '. .' Far 'East .(ECAFE)., in '~an,gkok .the .~ab League !o tak~~quick and': .baSIS Jor ~he dele~~te-s, dlScussJ(?n,' 'unhl'~rsii:y successfully passed-their I,' ".we: ao I)o,t' impose,·.6ur, '{Iews ·sal.d on Tuesday members of .tbe -- decJslv~.m.e~sljres· .ag,\llnst'·.an .al· .'on 'currer:t econqmtc .tendem.-.t·s ,m, .examlnatioRs:' 'Kosygin said; ''the "on ,anyboay.. We dO'.. not 'impose co'P.sultatlve '1:ommlttee o~ the: 'Iegeo . BtltIsh: cbn~plrac~ V;;hlchlhe \\:or-Ia, ',' . '.' --,. '--university --: itsel1 .has passed 'an th{m on .foreign.-students:either,"· Bank would 'VISlt W!lshmgton, ,hild ,.~usted. the-Sheikh ·.wlth: . theIn.- a second .s,atem=n!; expected. important iei;i~·,:. ", ". ..',' Kosygih' safli: "Le.f them consider. London. Moscow, Bonn" Amster-,. ~ur?o~e o.f str-a!'-?I)~~__ Arab ,na- ..on )he followwg Th.ur,;d,l:>:,· he '. '. Having 'founded the university. ana assess flir : -1Qen1selves .what ·dam and. Prague as well as ASI<!Il . tlOnahsm InShanali. .. . ..'will speak about coo:dll'1a.tl~lloLKoSygins'aid, ,th'e Soviet' people. . they. have·se.en..ahd·learned 'inthe capItal? durmg a.-nontn-long tilut .AT· 'THE CINEMA.th..,actJvl!1esof the wOl:!d ,01p'"n~-., ."hilVe, l!iairi '·:.,confirmed ·.by· their 'Soviet ·Union." ',' . " " begIn.mng today., .... '.. , .. ' .. '-. . .- .-- ,--.>;atlOn' and. the agencI~ .-,r,elated j.cieeds:therr'sincere desire··.ro help The, .Soviet. Prime. Minister TheUnlted.~tates has told t!te PARKCiN'EMA" ,to 11 such as the In,IPrnatlOnal. . ' " '. . '. . d '. h h' d I '. committee It ·~ould be .prepared. . . . . . '..... '. '. ..L b' . 0' . r '. < Ih~ ..F' '. Ofe', p~oples of countries that have': ,f)mme. out 't at ' t e : eve 9pmg. to contribute up to 200 tiJillion:' At' 2:30, .•5:3fr.,'8; )0' p,lTi ',ATTleri" ~a OUI . rgat:nsa lOn, '.' " ,ooc: ·-embarked on the w'ad of rndepen-- countries..need not Just skIlled.. .
_ ..... , cart :.fi1m.· " '.'. ' ..~~: ~r~I~~~l~~t~r~;~~~~~~~i:iu:.\dent' cleiiel~pm'em :ih't!;~. trainip...g ::pecialists" ~tii p'atriotic specialists: ~ftI;fi:~t?~~tlI:r:P:nO:~~~t~t;at~60:.KA,B~.CINEMA:' . :' ~ . .' .Th lOT.;.,.·Ec . ,,:. d S '. 'I'" of thell' -natlonal'-cadres .' The head aedI,caled ,0 the..end to' the cause ml'III'on dollaI"s
., ,'lI:t: 2,,4, '6:30 p.rn__ RUS~I:I:l '. nlm, . ':. 'e 01> onomlc an ona f h S' ' 'd h j' "1 . d d d I •
. 'e, - .
. '
.
i:o~cII":":'I.he body sI~;~·ing : the - '0 t e'. OV,l:t.government sal ,t at' 0 natJOna ~n epell en~~ an pro- . Members 'Qf the 'committc-e are. ~w~th 'Tajiki tratislation . : . ..:United Naiions enli'r~ ec"nomic JIlqrg than/L~OO fo~elgn .stu~ents l<~~S ofdthe;c cou!'.~ne~ tl' , Ceylon; India, Iran. Japa~,'Ma· ·.B~BZ:~:foIN~:' 'R . 'and -social acti~ities and those ~re n9'" a tel)., mg:, Igher an se· .. ' one . ev: ~J'lmen 0 ·le na- lilysia, Pakistan, Philippines,' S. ,·t·,: .. ~ : .... :. ·.P,ffi::'. usslanpresent 'presrde9 ()\'cr !jy'.,' A;;'~:'a me~t~. l.l1 the. US?R.. " .' gin .~rnp-haSlsed., IS d.evelopIng rn . ~ue .tq ,return .to: 33:ngKOk in' the .~'-:llal ui of.-Jaoan.'. '. ,~,s.de~ that.:more than.90 edu conQ1~I.ons of uncea,s.ll1g. pressure .f1rs week of August 10' pr"pare a " "" '-':·Fo.t S.ale:'Adnan al.Pachanhi· of I~a((arid .caflonal establlshrr.rents and ,cen· by ~nt~re "'orld .Imp'en~h~m wllose report··'J '.' H .•.' f C' . '.[ '. k'· '- '. tres',hav,. b~~n.Qmlf or are hl'mg I ma,m .shock, lorce no\~. IS· U!'Jted1[1 a.Je" 0 zecno, OVa. ·Ia . ~re b 'It 'th 'S·-- . .... .. ..~ t . .' I' ,'" Th t' ,.; .' _ . .' . d ;'~. . .• ' t ' u.1. WI ' .0Y~et. .asslSt'anc~ . In· \ .",ta
€S. Impe~la Ism., .. e presen • .,I S:,-1r'tjI_ anJa secon \·I_~,pI e~laen S, ,various countries, .. ' . ' .. __. . 'day c:Jlrinialists .nQW ',se'ek ,to .palin . S-tudentS..Leave For 'ERG .respec ve v " . . . . .. ."
..Tb · E -' '. "d S .: 1 r '.' ,··,"The 'cadl·e.s.. cf national specia- I.Lhe:n:e}yes off as J)hilanthropists . KABUL June 30..:......F-ive· 'stu~economIc an J( ,d ,--oun, I' t ,-- i' I' '1 I" ..
-h . ' . . . .
'l'd '" t --f AI'·, A': IS S are an .,mpor ant·· po It!ea or=parea to ".oen ,ell' purses 'dents ,left' yesterday . for' WestCI ttO .aYAco.~s.,sl: s ~h-"I,·.gerE-,a", ~, .1'- and -e.'con'omi'c ' 'for.ce. :o.f-th.e young . tor'I,ho.s~ '!o..ua~ri.es w.hom. they' had .
.
gen Ina. USLra la·. \. .. l. cuauor, a I" t""" r- ., I 1 1··..-. ed b f" GermanY.·to study for one year in,Fran·ce. :·Gaoon.' -Gre~j'~ B!-itafn' . eye 0p,lI'!g, ,.cou'n.-nes. .- \.osygm. j cJ1m p ete y p un:"er ,- e °hre. "lh West. Gennan< universit-ies under.lr · 'J'.. C···· d' 'L'· ~ .' ·stat~d.· 'This IS a key without I .,(J.':r~;:l :10lr"ed- out t. at· e th'e' sp'o'nso.rs·h·l·p .of the Ge·rman. " . FOR SALE 'aq . apan. ana a.. t1XPffil;oul1t .'. ~,. - <. '_ • • - ' • - .' • •.Pakiscan. 'P.eril. ;him~nLJ.:'·S·C'lie'i, ,whIch It ts, ImpQsslb'le.· 'f?' solve, e:'f.::m.~nt; .Qf ..t,he ver.y same 1m·. Academic 'Exchange Seryice. Two' 'Cli~vy ..Q 'Nova' 't9M'ModeiUnion: Czechoslovakia ;mir. 'linit.·: Dr~bl~,ms of econQm:c .Ge~eJo::>· ! pe~l.a!l~~ ..ldeo.log! ,';hlcb seeks. tel ..wfll. study medicine: and' 'three'· Net·~OOO .KM. $3000ed·Slates.' ." ,'- , ·ment. ... \. '.'", , " '. ; sub,i3.nf,are r.acI,m 1lnd. dlscnm\' study the I).atural sciences: " .Call 21995: .Ad..t. ".'Anart front ·tl1<'se '-!iii me:-,~he~·.5. '. Kosy.gr:r:rstrs%ed·,thal the Sovlet.~. !'.atiO,:1 ag:alns,l wh9~ n'!tIQns. and
. '. , ..-!' .the' council coinnrise;;' Donmark' ,Uruon h!!.d sou~ht to en'able, slU, ,reo;:;,."., try :to ~ep\ct themseh,"s Fl T . - . '1 -:. ..,.Gh-an~:' 'Jndi~ Iran. :C:me-rol!n," ·.d.~hts frorp'the de\Telopmg cQun· ' as the: o~ly car;·rers,Qf. world ·CIV,l· . YO'. . ... ·..-'i .... 'Malac;as\'.' ,\1~xico. T:,-1w'n;,'j' .:.<na'· ·trte~··· to -T~arr" .trye tra:des ,most !.ll~a~,,,n. . ." . ,-..... '. ···G· ..··,the Unit...d Arab Bepubh:'. \':ba,n!!-eded In their, countne.s: in the. I .',',.h:. ~ucces~:s ~ of th.e ,natIOD31 ' . '.SR·I..:J.:',A:,.' -."":.-A,,." R..','have no VO\1n::\ rigqt j'r, eh.. ,'"o\in' USSR oY2 ung .men .. ilod w,om.~n . ~.Ih.el:~I~I1.. ITjov.m"nt .inghte1'\. the· 1':"llIl Ac.il itself. j.>uI,maY C'l.'l·their vot"s frOrp·.ASI;lO. Afr~can " ..:md· 'L.adn . :'11'.e.1Q;btS· \,ho. h~<!cjed by ,the
. ,'.'in ·the ·t'ommia~ei;..' ' t¥ner!can, c°urJ~:J:1es study D']amly. 1'11 tei' States<s.eek .to I<!un,c!t a "':'Th'e"." Al.:n:.'d··e·:.• Of..,:' .G·.'od~..c. ~;.,'. ' .""'____ .techm.caJ '. ,~u_ll.1ects., agrtc~lture., J" broad /ounter-orrenslve .' ag,amst uu ~ ..H "N' .•' ,'~ .' .". pbyslcs. ,cheffilstry ap..d medlcm~. ·the fighters for freedom .a!",d m· , ,: . .... .' .:-.-. ": :" "::1'. . ,',-. ,; ....orne ews 'I n ~nel . The,students could' also "se'e ,for I' depeiidence. :rbe,Conga. Vietriam. \' See 'Kaslunir atc.heap~st,:ou.. 1<1 tripF.aresonl~.•.." ., . ,. .' . ',them~elves ho,," oui 'people live'; the, pom'inlcan RepUblic a.re· aJl ·Af. 5805. For further mf0rmatlOn 40nsult ,MIs Shoune. KABUL: JUn" :IG.:-:Hi~' :~1aSes-.l and \,;prk: ',fhejr'fratermil attitude ~ links of one chain". 'Kosy.gjnpoiri:
.. \ . .ty the Km-g has ag,,,,,a to- 1/](' ap~..- to. th~ pepples of ·the developing .':ed out. Freres, iATA Travel Agents'Telepfurte 209g.2'.,pointmetJl of Jcirrpa 'J,namo, ,as:'
-- --- "-.----'--. '.'
. " " . . . .' :. ~;. '.
,Finnish Ambassador ,.at 'the ,court.
-' '.... ,..of Kabul. . r-;"...' ----~-.;..--...........,;--.....~.....;-;;;_..;..,-- ...--~-__..;",;,.Earlier IhB gov"-frtmenis of
.. " . .
.'.
both ,ciuntries agnied·. \::J ri.l~e ,the {',stahfs·,of, th~ir di-plom3t.ic J71,issiliits··:
,.to amlJassadorial JeynL.
'Honey Refined'Fo:r First --. SOi;:hi'on 'the'· Black Sea proVides a.p~iect spot forTiine By Modeni"M:eanS ' .. ·you ~d'ybtJr family .to vaca'tj'~ for relaxation. .
, :, .. . ',~" ~ '. . h": and .comf.ort For detailed,information on traveL.
. GARDE~ June ,.>Q. :'For, t
€ '. ,accommodatlOrJs. tours contact...first ·tlme In Gardez. yes.terd;.lY·· .-~:. ..honey \\'as 'refine,d by modern me·: "
1hods:: ' .,.'.'.., ,_ ,:.~:!=::=:;;;~:.
Twe-n1v ItaHan ,bee, famiJies· 'm'..\..\."wer." taken '10 Pakt.li!a sCine' ':40, .. ," : ;-r:f"
. . . . 'days ago'. Ten.Ja.rnI,lles, were ·P!J.t .. ~. In''.0'y:.r'",-'s"...on G-ardez ag~'icultur<I1 ..faJ'rt),- and, UHT.' lIftIlC'" f. '. " ~... .1;'-the other ten. .in ','/I ~I'li.a Garden' ".' "."..1.... "in Kliost,. said,K..A:. RaouI'a:bee: ,~'.. '., "".,.
", 'expert now \\'O'rkip..g i:Ii. Pal!:thia.- . .~.
. --. . .H!, sald·1.ne famIlies in,-G'arMz: ....;,~,': " " .' .
.', "
. produco 14 Sirs (Sir' equal, .7 ,ki- :·Ka.." bnl ,N,'ew Rus.sia.nEm.·bas·',sy" C·.o·m··po'"un'd.' los) and 'those in' Khost 20 sirs. 'He~":ielt progress' ,On '. :he e.xperirllPa't , ,... . ht~urist Office phone il151~,. ..',was. encouraging. ' ' .
..... ..... '
